FUNDRAISING NEWS
‘Phil’ the Bag collection on Friday
This year, we’re holding more regular collection
th
days and the next collection is on Friday 26 May.
On Friday morning only, please bring in your
unwanted textiles and leave them by the HSA
cupboard, which is near the kitchen and accessed
from the rear gate between the playground and car
park. We’re paid by weight so old shoes, blankets
and curtains are particularly welcome.
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We are also collecting for future events and will happily receive donations of
sweets, pocket money toys, bottles and toiletries.

Family camping date still to be decided
th
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‘Phil’ next week

Awaiting camping date
Easy money
Disco money

Last week we asked you to pencil Saturday 8 July in your diary for family
camping. We’ve since found out that this is the day of the year six leaving party
so we’re desperately trying to find an alternative date.
We’ll get back to you on a date for family camping as soon as we can.

The easy way to raise funds
It’s easy to forget the easiest way to raise funds for
the school so here are are couple of tips.

Dates for your diary
•
•
•
•

26 May – ‘Phil’ the Bag
15 Jul – Summer Fete
6 Oct – HSA Discos
14 Oct – SIP & SWAP,
School Hall

Passive fundraising
Just sign up to…
www.easyfundraising.org.u
k/causes/manlandhsa
…and the school receives
money when you shop
online

If you’re not familiar with easyfundrasing, it really is
very simple. Over 2,700 retailers, including
Amazon, John Lewis, Argos, Tesco, Sainsburys,
M&S, Boots and Currys, will make a contribution to
our school every time you shop online.
Once you’ve signed up and entered your cause,
you need to go via easyfundraising.org.uk when you make a purchase. This
will enable the retailer to give you a cash reward for Manland School HSA. The
purchase price is exactly the same and there’s no additional cost to you. In
fact, you’ll probably save money as there is a regular stream of special offers.
To help you remember, you can download a donation reminder onto your
browser…
https://new.easyfundraising.org.uk/donation-reminder/

Contact us
…and download an app for purchases from your phone or tablet.

Sean Bride 07530 285566
/sean.p.bride@googlemail.
com

Have you liked
us? Hsamanland

https://new.easyfundraising.org.uk/easyfundraising-app/
£££ raised by discos
The recent discos raised a brilliant £286.53. Thanks again to Esther and her
team and all the children that came along.

